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IDE CEERHT TEEB.
To Spring the good God spake, and said
« Go, tor the worm a table spread
And soon the cherry tree Is seen,
Covered with leaflets fresh and green.
IFUbin hfs shell the worm awakes,
And quick Ids winter house forsakes,
iSfrotchca himself, and yawns and tries,
To open wide his sleepy eyes.

And'fheroupon, without a pause,
Upon tbo nearest loafho gnaws,
Ami says, “ J Tia hard to getaway,
So tender are the loaves to-day,"
And yot again the good'God said;
** Now for tho bees a table spread*”
At onco tho cherry tree Is light
With myriad blossoms pure and While.
A little boo tho banqtiol spies
At early morn, and thither flies,
Thinking “X now mythirst can slake,
And hero my fragrant coflbo lake.”
Oat of those cups so clean and nlcoi.Then puts Ids tongueIn, in a trice,
And sips and says, « How very sweet I
Plenty of sugar hero Imeet.”
To Summer next, tho good God-said,
“ Gp, for tho birds a tablo spread,”
And now tho chprry tree doth glow
With ruddy fruit—a tempting show.
Asparrow lights upon tho bough
And says,«lMl eat my All here now,
’Twill make mo vigorous of wing
And give mo strength ofvoice to sing.”

TheU to tho Antunm, God did say,
“ They’ve bad enough j clear nil.away.
And chilling,winds tho branches tost,
And toll tho sharp and bitter frost;

•j ITho leaves were changed to gold and red.Then fluttered downward, withcrodr dcod,-
Till spoilt of allits foliagefair.The cherry tree stood lone ana bare.
To winter then, the good God said,
« O’er what is lefta covering spread.”
Softly and fast tho snow flakes tall,
And quietly settles over all.

THE GAJ,E.
hi dr, noui&s.

tl chanced to be our washing day,
And alt cur things wore drying*

Thostorm camo roaring through tho lines
And sent thorn all a flying.

I saw tho skirts and petticoats
Go riding ofTlike witches;

t lost—nil I bitterly I wept—-
-1 lust my Sunday breeches.

I saw them straddling through tho air,
AhtsJ to 6 Info to win them ;

T saw thorn chnso tho clouds ns If
Tho demon had been in thorn.

'Thuy’wero my dorllng and my pride,
My boyhood's only riches.

ravowcHl farewell I I faintly cried
“My brccchcsl 0, my breeches!”

That night I saw them in my dreams;
How changed fi-om what 1 knew'them iTho Uowhad steeped thotr faded threads,
The wind has whistled through thorn I

1 saw tho wide and ghastly rents
Where demon claws bad loro them;

A hole was in their hinder parts,
As it an Imp bad worn them.

1 have bad manyhappy years,
And tailors kind and clever;

Out these young pantaloons have gone
Forever ami lorovcr!

Arid not till fiito has cut the last
Ofall my earthly stitches,

Tills aching heart shall conso to mourn
My loved, my Jong los£ breeches I

JfiiflrtllnmoM
MV PRETTV COUSIN J

A COQUETTE CAUGHT IN HER OWN SHARE.
My pretty cousin is not like other cousins.—

She is the queen of cousins, being at once the
most agreeable, cruel and unpardonable of all:tho prettiest and most dangerous; liveliest and
TtfOst witty ; and is, besides, such a conceited
lilt.o prude as never lived before, whose fanci-ful mischief-Joving disposition has Intimidated
and subdued the country beaux for manymilesaround. She is moreover, a capricious tyrant,wilful and obstinate, and sways tho ceplrc ofher power with mi unsparing hand. Ilcr ad-
mirers, slaves I would say—though their ribshave ached and smarted with the thumps ofmore than one of Cupid's shafts through theirhearts, bristling with his barbed arrows, pierc-ed and riddled In every direction, still flutter
round tho light that scortchca them, enchanted
by eyes that melt with gazing and fire you
with their Are.

See, how fond the saucy elf Is of teasing,withfinch mellow lips, that hung like golden fruit,
to bo plucked by, Die first bold hand; poutingto you temptingly ; wooing, inviting, and whenyou would haste to press them to your own,they arrest you with such an oflcndcu delicacythat, you daro go po farther, least tho Puritanbox your ears. “ m

*ATIcuUHiM oro hot so. While they ban* their.heads In delicious confaslon, and sunepono* fado whatho will with their lips, aho will IkuukBing at yo»r whiskers, or what is more to Bodreaded, will, with one fell swoop, smash thospotless, unwrinklcd bosom, that ia bo snugly
arrayed behind the vest that gives it protection.•None of that devoted train yet had sufficient
■audacity to steal a kiss. Poor souls 1 Was itthat they feared they might disarrange tho hairthat they had spent so much time in brushing
and torturing into sleekness ? Or were they
-content to plod along in tho same every day■.employment of sighing for paradise, and tho’
;they gazed on it through their eyes, dared notreach forth a hand and enter with a seal uponthoirlipal *

So stood tho besieged ami the besieging.whenIft city cousin arrived ; and thus found Harry
i i*?cr

.
.

Prfitty ’kingdom my prfctty cousin
Had rounded, JIo came, and sho saw one moro
Viol in to swell tho tideof triumphs. Ifo was
,worth .winning; ho was a fine ftppearing fellow;wasa true gentleman ; could dauco, ride, sing,
.and make love sonnets to admiration ; and was,au in all,what a handsome young lady of eigh-
teen would lovo to Imvo at her feet. Will wobo Justified in saying .that tho same motivesmatinfluencedher actions towards others, mo-
ved her to tho concentration ofall herart, cun-
,mng arid powers to hotter tho heart of the citycousin? No, it was not lovo, hut something

tt
to U. forwlmt country belle can scoich a Harry—one £o superior to thorest of thoIrr^I18 1 ,BUrrounds her—and not feel a

t." Circfnot,on - a ,norfl tlton common flutterwl L:n ho approaches her.cr plans were laid. Ills heart was minced,
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flssaultcdj,besieged, and attacked ineverypos-siolc shape. Ho remained firm; bnconqumd,nor did any subsequent movement dislodge hint
irom his situation. His deportmentr was al-woys the same; and not oil her skill at man’ssubj'oction'oould draw' from him more than thatfamiliar, gentlemanly carriage; which acquaint-
ed her with the freedom of his heart and (ho
failure of his plana.- She was piqued., What
a cold senseless thing this cousin Is !• Pshaw !
I won’t trouble myself, more with Ihe'ill-man-
nered bear. lie isn’t worth the pains onetakes
to make him like people.,

She, however, did. not adhere to this wise
conclusion? The next, day another -attack, a
general assault .was directed against the citadel,
and she endeavored to carry all beforeher bystorm * but ho, tbat'had so long been impreg-nable to so many citywarfares, led on too bythe brightest eyes that flashed in our land, wasthe same cousin Harry Hosmer from the city.And the only foil he used, and that which hoplayed with surprising advantage, was the
name of another city cousin, a defence that sur-prised, while it Was a OoUnlcrattack that dis-concerted her.

My pretty’ cousin had failed. In her endea-vors to subdue the heart ofher cousin she had
forgot to guard her own, nor did she know thatU was already in the possession of anotherShe was cross. She could hardly bcar.tha thoshould bo in her presence, and was unhappy
when he was out of sight. If he was pleasant«r laughed, ho was ridiculing her unhappinessand rejoicing over her discomfiture. If he wassad>and sober, bo was thinking of tho baled ■cousin he left behind in (ho city.

“My dear cousin, you cannot imagine withwhat feelings of pleasure I shall present yourbeautiful cousin to you- She is such a divine
creature,” exclaimed he, one day after dwelling
unusually long upon her beauty and learning.“She is perfection !”

Clara pouted and picked the leaves of a rose
ho had Just plucked for her, and crushed them
with herfoot.

. “Yon will bo delighted to see her, she is so
kind and gentle. It will bo impossible to be
near her and not like hot. ”

“And do you llko her, cousin llarry?”Ask-cd she m a low, hesitating voice, ns if afraid toask wliat rhight be unpleasant to her,
“Like her !—wolovo her—everybody docs.**The rose was suddenly dashed on the floor,

her indignant foot stamped upon it, and she a-
roso ano hastily walked to the window.I “Whycoz, what nils thee?’* said Harry,I without rising, as he swung a chair carelesslyround on one leg. while bo commenced whist-linga lively air.

She was leaning against the side of the win-dow with her forehead pressed against the glass.She did not answer. Nothing is more galling
to a woman, than to hear tho praise of a rivalfrom the lips pf one sho hives. Clara was pi-
qued { sho was offended, angry. She could
hardly bear her feelings for she pictured her
happy cousin basking in tho sunshine of hislove, and then sho thought dl* herself, neglectedand unloved, and her breast heaved with feel-ings she ill could bear. ‘

‘•ls my cousin unwell ?”
She Is silent- . •

“Iflcss tno! you have not fbrgotten.lhe useof that tongue that used to wag so gaily?”Noanswer.. , "j.
_____■Hnrryrrbfce and ivnlkedtdgently, polled tho hand that supported her headfrom her face. Sho warfwecping.'' .

Theday after, he departed for New Tork.-VHis horse was at the door, his foot was.in the
stirrup, and be had thrice bid good bye to Jusfriends, but he lingered, for there ought to be
another among them. He scanned their faces,ho watched every window ; she was not there.
Once more ho look leave, and slopped again to
see if Clara was there. He turned, disappoint*cd, and laid hfa hand on the saddle. A handtouched his shoulders, and a low voice whis*pored, ‘‘Cousin Harry, good byo 1”.

Ho turncdxind met the gaee of Clara. She
was pale. Sho held her hand to him, and he
drew her to Mm. and pressed his lips to hers
Therewas perhaps too much warmth in that
kiss, that mingled its fire with the pallor of
her chock. Or, was it that his hand held hers
too closely locked ?

. “Good bye, mysweet cousin," said he,gaily
ns hC'Vnultcd into the saddle. Remember my
promise of coming again this fall with your
cousin Julia, whom I intend you shall bo sodelighted with that you will not care to partwith her. And T give you warning, take care
least you aro taken by surprise 5 she carries nil
beforeher."
"I will not promise to like her, Harry," said

she.
Wo will not say what- image was ever present

toher mind until hq, returned, because Ine rca-
dcr already knows. Neither do wolikoto
speculate upon tho Blato of Harry'sheart.* Wo
don’t know much about this city cousin yet,farther than It appears thatIre is very fond of
talking about Her, and that is not proof posi-
tive that ho is in Ibt*o With her. People*do nottalk most of those they love. My pretty cous*
in’s beauty certainly nod struck him at first;
ho was pleased with her lively humor and wit ';
lie' felt tho Influence of her eyes; but he was
determined to curb that proud spirit’that mar-red all her belter qualities, and oxtcrWldStchbr
pretty passion for coqucUy.

Sho.had failed at onco in her long career of
warring against hearts. It wasa signal defeat.
Was it her fault-?' Was sho growing old! Tho
thought paled hep check. She flew to tho gloss.
No! this face Is ns fresh ns evert these eyes
areas bright; this nook as while, tills bust
as full and rounded; this waist as taper, andthis form had lost none of its (bllncss.

‘*Bhc—who is sho 1 Ibis Phoenix, this divin-
-1
V ' 17 omc c*ty with enough gold to makea dash and dazzle his eyes; croßked, perhaps,yes, crooked, and Well,,padded 100 fail andJS1"» 0 ’Tia strange, ’tis

!.eJ*{*aho» as sbo .stood and sur-.veyed hcreclftcforo tho faitliAil mirror.l-ailoamo and with it llanVand thhritvcousin. Thoy arrived lato onmg, and Stopped, at tho village hotel.- ft . wastoo lato to see their friends Unit night, nddwUoh 0 I#n iabl laVtß BIUI adhered to thatgood old custom of keeping Saturday nightNext clay arm m arm, they went to, churchandsat in n pew where Clara could eco ihem.. Shewas pretty; Clara confessed it to herself. In-
deed she might bo called beautiful, but that
she was too . pnlo. UoW tall J how tall!. how :
majestic aho fa! How contidciUly .aho bears,
upon his arm ! would that bo right for cons*
ins ? She forgot how often sho had leaned just*
so. They sing out of tho name book, their
hands touch, and their breath docs mingle.—
How tenderly ho folds tho shawl around her
neck! Tho jadol sho smiles on. him. No
wonder Iwshould bo fond of her, when sho can
stnilo so swdfelly. Poor Clara; she sought her
bed that night with an aching head, and dream-
ed of doggers tho wholo night long;

If eho had been engaged with her outward
clothing, how much more was she with hcrih-<wahl nualUics. Though she looked upon Julia
as a rival, it was impossible to approach herand not feel Interested. Her sweet disposition,
and her engaging mannerssecured the attention
and respect, hut not the love of Chlrn. Sho,was a successful rival; Clara could not brookthat. Where rivalry vxiola, there is no love.

Ooocvcning'llarry Washlone with her. Ju-
lla had just been with him. Clara sat pensive
and thoughtful.' • ' -i;--. !■ .

?‘I think, ’ Olard’s l thought, like ’ herheart-, Iswith somefavored’lovcr, whouvadverso fortune
hasTartfcd from his, ‘ladyo tOve,’ and cast Intoother lands. ’ Or, perhaps the- little plaintive
song Juliahas just sung, awaken sad feelings.
How is it, Clara?”, -
. “I think, if you remember anything till you
die, it would bo ,thc name of Julia. You aroforever tolking nbput her and her singing—suchdivine musio.-j Pshaw.*.

“And why nof? Who can listen to such anangelic being, apd notbreak into raptures withher heavenly music?” „“Safe, t hate heard better,” said she. pet-
tishly. 1

“And then to think of her sweetness of dis-
position, find her kindness, her bcnevolenco.hcrbeauty —” f ’

Clara fiat urtcaay.■— sparkling wit, her learning—allthese joined in oneperson, in Julia, she whomall love
Shehitched away her chair, and looked hard,very hard, at the well post thro’ the window.What could there bo so very attractive in thatold rickety piece of Wood t“Shewhom we adore ■■ 11
Ho stopped. He heard a sob.
“Clara, cousin Clam.”said be* going to her

and sealing hjmsclfby her. •
,

“Stand off, sir !” exclaimed she, suddenly
rising, and stepping into the middle of the
room. Her eyes, though wet with tears, flash-ed with excitement. Her bosom heaved andswelled with offended pride.

; “You arc a cold, heartless man. You ask
others to sing, but me, never ; vou walk, andlaugh,'and ride with that Julia.’but never ask
me : you dancOall night With Julia, while!sitalone in a corner; you sirfgwith her, go tochurch with her, and I am leftalone at home.You maygo back 10New York wl'h yourbeau-tiful Cousin -I'll never speak to yon again.—
You are no consin ofmine—you arc a senseless;rude, good-fommhmg brute. You are the
worst, the ugliest, tho most hatcd*-ugh ! the
beast!”

Shehurried out of .the room, leaving Harrytransfixed with astonishment. He went away
With a serious face.

That afternoon, Clara satin-a rustic bower
in herfather’s garden. She was pale, unhap-
py. She did not observe two persons walkingthat way until they entered where she was.—
Harry advanced, leading tho spiffing Julia by
the hand— ..

“You know his lady onlyas your cousin.I como now to acquaint you with the relationshe bears to roc. In Julia Hosincr you secyour cousin and my sister. 1 '
f

s *3^er sho eagerly, springing
our cousin and mysister, sweet coz.”

‘‘Ycu won’t 30 hack tomorrow. will you ?”
asked she. slipping an arm around Julia.,“Ask my brother,” replied she. smiling,Olft'A paused a'moment. Then, ’with ft
crimson check and faltering, she approachedHarry, and passing her arm around his neck,
looking up up In his eyes, that flashed so sureof victory.' •

. said she. !• vou will .not Ra- •

' We arc informed by his sister that Harryhung,Jong over her. looking into her deep eyes
as though ho .would fill her soul with beamingglances of !ovo and confidence, and did not of-
fer to disturb the arm that rested on his neck,
for fear tho& glowing Ups beneath* his ownshould be removed. '

“Clara; you have conquered. I should in-
deed be a sensible piece of mortality to go.whcn
R«ch eyes as yours coax mo lo stay arid taste
such tcmptjng fruit as this."

He didstop. and long.' When next ho kil
the village. Julia was not tho only ono that
wont with him, nor Harry all that called her
sister.

Robinson Crusoe a Cnnnl Captain.
A somewhat novel craft enmo down tho ca-nal, on Saturday aficrnoon, and lied-up nt tho

dock. It was a scow-built boat, about 15 fretlong and 3 feet wide; but tho novelty consistedin the peculiar motive power,' it being towed bydogs. The boat was accompanied by but one
man, a cripple from infancy, having no use ofhis limbs below his *knccs. He manages !fohobhlo about slowly, by walking upon hisknees, upon which he wore 'something similar
lo shoes. .He is from Chicago, and says ho Is
going to New York for medical treatment. His
dogs, of which he has six largo and powerfulannuals, are iriqncd to perfection, nna under-
stand and obey his command as well as a hu-
man being could. They low his boat nt tho
rate of 4 miles per hour; he from tho boat giv-ing tho directions. When they meet.a boatthey lay down close, ond let' tho tow lino pass
over them, and thus take tho inside. Ho hasawagon on board' journeys. Ills
boat, an open ono, by a canvass covering, sup-ported on posts,- is converted into a saloon,whioh'boand his dogs, together with a fameraccoon, use for parlor, dining room and. bedroom, altogether, on terms ofequality and goodwill. He carries four loaded pistols to protecthis dogs from attack. After procuring a stockof provisions for himself ami companions, heanchored his boat a little way from.tho shore,
and attracted the attention and excited tho cu-riosity of passers by, whft crowded around tosolvo the mystery. This Jioppy family, re-
minds one forcibly of their old friend Robinson
Crusoe, as being on a pleasant voyage downtho Eric Canal. Ho pursued his. travels earlytho next morning.—Lock-port Couricn

■ K7*Aword about breaking colls may not
coma amiss. The following general .principles
should bo kept In mind 1

“1. Begin early. 2. Begin by degrees,* 8.
ho gentle and patient. 4. Bo firm. Q. Feed
well with generous, h'ut.noUoo stimulating food.0, Bo very sure neither to overtask (ho strength,
or crush tho spirits of a coll. ITao tho whip or
spur loss, and* |n (Irdlr pluco put Rlmlnosa.—
Ihroo grains of Jtlndno«saro worth all tho whip'saud.«pn r*jn ti,o world, in breaking a colt.—~Df ° ,n,ro n groat many horses Jiijurcd lor wantof hlmirtods. Tills lam sure no ono will uro-
on«i i° deny. For Instance a man lias a colt tomilr. ‘,/»°co,t ]ms I'overheon handled. Tho

co mS!\, .*‘ ov<; r? 1l otho j:a t 0 MP him. drives (ho‘J IIO a{n.yo* Ho thoh forces a bit IntodnpJS h
U I . aU '1 ■ 1 lhcro ,8 OJl° among them that!in!f n 1)8 l ipou hla b*ck* 'veil aimed withSn » « W1*’ "

i
n,4 ’.vwyoft«ni»«pan thoso hoOoe not forgot lo uso. Ho clings to tho colt’sbank a» long,as ho Is able, but I* linally thrownoil. 110 trios again and ngalnj, until, complete-

i l?IU8
w.

tl » N.10 co,t ,s pbllgod to yield / thatis, for flio time being. Is this (ho way to breakcolls? N 6 lo bo sure it Is not Tho gojdournlowould apply as well hero as anywhere. Qo bokind to your horses, my gentle IVlonds.”Tho elastic tissue packed within each* hoofof a hoT«o la ao folded,backward and forward,that it would present a surface of four footsquare wore It spread out. Thus Ida Uiuba andtho entire weight of Ida bodyrest onsprlngcush-
ions packed in boxes.

ttT" dotting warm.—Tho weather.

‘ V -J
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omi oouNTUT—hat it AtwArs BE .mqnr bn wbono-, obi .oontreui;.”

CARLISLEv JpA.v autuftsi)AY, JDLY 16, 1857. ■-

Misfl jsb,pusm

■ When other frlenda'&ro round lllceji And olhor hearts t^Atblnbj’
when other daya-haftb crowned thoo

More frCslu inoro ftreeh, than rain'd t
Thint thebyu UWn65 hoW Joheiy,

This tb'rqbblhg.heflrt taUSt bo;
Which; whllo it beattf/Aeats only, .ir .

. . Beloved one,. for 4bce I .

. Yet, do not think llico,
• , I know Jp/ttntpTfjinafnßj
I would not live witlifrut thco, .

Fprftlltho Wrid't.«isains;
Thou art tho star that guides mo,

Across, life’s troubled seo 5
And whatever fato belldos thco,

• This heart Will ttira to (hoc.

payiko drop debt.
A merchant very extensively engaged in Obm-

mercej and locatedon-LongWharf,Boston, died
Intestate, Fob. -18, 1803, nt tho ago of 75. Af-
ter. Ms death, a packagdtof very Considerable
also was found chroflillyt|ed up. and labeled nsfollows: . ')f -

*fNotes, duo-bills, and-accounts ngalnstsun.
diy persons, down.along Some of them
maybe got by suit and- dunning. But
tho people arc. have hadfisherman’s luck. My children will do os theythink best. Perhaps -they.will, think, with me,
that it is best to bum thispnekngo entire.”About a month-after ho tiled, tho sons mot
together, when tho oldest brother, tho admlnis.
tralor, produced tho packet; and read tho super-
scription, and naked what. course should beta,
ken in regard- to- It. Another brother, a fewyears younger than tho eldest, a, man of strong,
Impulsive temperament, uhablo ftt.that moment
to express hia feelings by Words, while he brush-
ed tho tears from, his eye&tfith onb hand, by n
spasmodic Jerk of; tho other towards tho fire-
place, indlcaicd his wish fp'havo the packet put*
Into tho flames. It was suggested by another
brother that it mightbo well first to make a list
of tho names, and ot tbo’jlatcs Hbd amounts,
that thoy might bo ennbledf ns the Intended dis-
charge wasiov all, to lnfoth\ swell ns might oflbr
payment that thoirdebts rjbro forgiven. On tho
following day thoy ngniq.'Assomblod, And the
list had been prepared,and all tho.notes, due-
bills, and accounts, which, Including Interest,
amounted to thirty thousand dollars, were com-
mitted to tho flames. :

Itwas about four months after our .father's
death, continued our Informant, In tho month ot
Jnnc, that I was silling Iritaiy eldest brother's
ofllco, walling for an opportunity to speak lo
him, whenthere came. In tv hard-favored little
old man; who looked as If Umo ami rough wea-
ther had been to thp windward of him for gcv.

Ho 'asked If toybrother was not
the executor. My brother|-rcpUed that ho wasadministrator, os our fulheij diod intestate.

“ Well,” aald tho stranger, k I have come up
from tbo pay a dtitrt I owo to tho old
gentleman.”

*

’ V - 's
My brother requested hint fo- take”a sent, ho

being at the desk. Tho old man Bat down, and
patting on bis glnsSos, draw.onto very ancient-looking pocket-book, and "began to count overhis money. :

When ho had finished, as ho sal waitinghis
turn, slowly twirling his thumbs,- with his oldgray, meditative eyes upon.tho floor, ho sighed,and I know tho money, nsfhp phrasefuns, came
.hard,.and.Mjjro/UysJabfAiftat - tfia.nnmtrmJfihf bo found on fW-forgiven flat, My
brother was soon nt leisure, and-asked hlai tho
usual questions, hishamo, rosidehco, &c. The
original debt was four hundred,’and forty del."
larsi It had stood ft.long Umo, and with tho
interest amounted! to between seven and eight
hundred dollars. ‘My brother went to his disk,
and after examining the forgiven list attentively,
a snddon smile Ift'on his countenance, and told
mo tho truth at a single glance; Tho old mart's
name was there I My brother quickly took a
chair hy Ids' sldo, and conversation ensued be-
tween them which Inever shall forget.

*< Tour note Isoutlawed,” said ho. «Itwas
dated twelve years ago, payable In two years j
there is no witness, and interest has ntjvofbeenpaid.- You are not bound to pay this note jwo
can neverrecover this amount.”

‘<Slr,” said the old man, «I wish to pay It.
II is llio only debt 1 have in tho world. Itmay
bo outlawed boro, but! have no child, and my
old woman andll hopo wo-Iravomado ourpoacowith God,; Tuna I wish to ,do 'so with man. I
should JlkO.tO- pay It,** And bo*laid Iho bank ,
notes before mybrother, rcqucsllnghhu to count
thorn-over.

“1cannot take Iho money,” was tbo reply of
my brother, . ,

Tbo old man become alarmed; "I bare cast
simple Interest for twelve years, and counted it
oil over,” said ho. " I will pay you compound
Interest, If'you require It. Tho debt ought to
have been pald.long ago; but yourfather was
very Indulgent—ho know I'd been unlucky, and
told mo not to worry about It.”

My brother then properly set tho matter be-
fore him, and taking tho bank bills ho returned
thorn to tbo old man's pocket-book, telling him
that although our father left no formal will, ho
had recommended tb his children to destroy
certain notes, dnorbllls, and other evidences of
dobt, and release flioso who might bo legally
bound to pay them.tfor a tnohient tho old man appeared to bo
stupefied. After ho had collected himself, and
wiping tho tears from his eyes,- bo said, »• Prom
tho time I heard of your fiithor'a death I have
raked and scraped, pinched and spared, to got
the money togotherfor tho payment of tho dobt.
About ton days ngo I made up (ho sdm within
twonty.flvo dollars. My wife know how much
tho payment of‘this debt lay on my spirits, and
advised, mo to soli a cow and mako up (hodif. 1fofouco, ahd get tho Uonty burden off mymlhd.
Idid so jand now what will my bid womansay? 1
I must go back to (ho Oppo and toll mm thin -
good nows. Slio’ll probably repeat (ho very 1words sho used when she pnt hor'lmnd on my 1
shoulder ns wo parted i “ I*have jiovcr soon tho 1
righteous forsaken nor Ids seed bogging bread,” IGlvltjg each of ua a shako of tho hand, and a I
Messing on our old father's memory,ho wont on

’t, i-,’

BE CONTENT.

vy. ■ ' < . •:

Nature is yours in all her glory: hci* ever-
varying and forever beautiful face smiles ncaco
upon.ytui.' Her .Kills and,'.valleys, fields andflowers, and her. holy places know, no desecra-
tion in the step df poverty; but welcome everto wealth and beamy, Hon and poor alike.

Bo content I - Tile robim clidrps as. gayly as
tho gorgeousbird of.Paradiso.; Less gaudy is
bis plumage, le*ss aplendidhis surroundings.—Yet not joy that cheers tho eastern bciujy, bidcomes upon his barren hills to, biota' the ndst
Ihat robin builds. His flight'd as'
nolo as gay j and In his humble homo, the light,

. shines dll as, bright, bcCaiißO no
cloud of envy dims it, Let us then, labor*hhd •bo strong, in fife best use of(hat wo have; Wast-
ing no golden' incurs in idle wishes for,things1that burden'those,who own them, and coifld notbless us if wo had them, as (ho gills already be-
stowed by ,a wisdom that never errs. ' Bdlhg
content, the'poorest mao is rich; wsllo lie Who
counts his millions, hath Utllo joy if ho bo olh.
cvwisc,” .

Simplicity in English-Dress.
In tho families of many of tho nobility and

gentry of England; possessing an annual income
which of itself wouldbe no ample fortune,there
is greater economyof dress and more simplicityin thofurnishing of the dweUihgs. than there is
in trt&liy of the nDhsts rtf obi*' citizens, Who' are
hardly able to supply thedally Wauls of their
families bytjic closest attention to their, bush
ness. A friend ofours, who sojourned not long
since, several .month’s in Oic vicinity ofsome of
the. wealthy, landed aristocracy of England,
whose amplerent-rolls wodld have warranteda
high style offashion, was surprised at the sim-
plicity of toftnners practiced. Servants ore
much more nqmcrpus than with us, but tho la-dies .made mqro account of one silk dross than
would be thought hero of a dojzcn.

They were generally clothedin good substan-
tia) stuff, and a display offine clothing was 're-
served* for great-occasions. The furniture of
the mansions,, instead of. bring turned out of
doors ovefyfew years for* new and more-fash-
ionable styles, was the same which the onccs-
■ttnroflh<rfifmiircs-fcfrstvcral gchctatTdrffl hftdpossessed; substantia? and Inexcellent preserve*tio/i;, but plain end witliqut any pretentious toelegance. Even tho carpets on .many suits ofparlors had been on'tho floors for fifty years,and were expected to do service for toother half
century. ‘With us how diftefent is the slate ofthings. We arc wasting ali’ Amount of wealth
in this country-on show and fashion, which,
rightly opplied, would renovate .the condition oftho whole population of tho world, and Christ-
ianise and educate all mankind.

A. Stubborn Stripling-
Once uponn time a big. slroppling, awkwardyouth, fresh' tyom Vermont, entered the Dura

mcr. Academy’at By Acid, Mass , fer n liltlo
share.of erudition, which is doled-out at this;
Temple •of Miqcryq at cconomicol; prices, Atthat tiuiCT-wo know-nbt how it is at present—-
tho boys and girls Were kept Inone apartment
only thp:mladlo-aialo sopnrnliug them.' One
day, this*Vermont stripling, who had just1been
helping ono 6f-lhe girls, through a very hard
sum—ho was cute, cm ciphering-thought it no
more than fair that I«j should take toll for his
valuable services; accordingly„ho threw his
stalwart arm nyotind (lie rosy damsel; and gave
her a sly but rousingsmack', which startled the
whole assembly. - *• ;> ■' \ .• ; J'Jededinh Tower,.come up hero!! roared-out
the preceptor..

The delinquent appeared, his face glowing ■with blushes like a red hot warming-pan—and
Wring as silly ns a ninny. 1

‘Hold out yourhand,«ir.f ’ said tho pedagogue. 1‘I?U teach you not to act thus (a (Ida insUlu- 1
lion.’ . I

Tljo huge paw was extended in ft horirontal
lino toward tho instructor who surveyed its
broad surface witha mathematical eye—cnlcu-
loting fiow many strokes of Ills small ferule it
would take tocover tho largo number of square
inches it contained/ 1 '•

‘Jededinh,'at length ho said, ‘this Iflthofirst
lime that you have been called up for'any do.
Ijnqueiicy ; now, sir, if you will say, that you
are sorry for what you haVo done, I Will let you
olTthis time without punishment.' -

• ‘Sorry, 1 exclaimed the youngster, striking
an- attitude of pride and Indignation; ‘sorryl
No, sir, lam not.' And Twill do jest so agin
cfl-hev Ro jmton, old feller, Jestnshardens you like. By tho Jumpin' Jchosiphat!
I’d stand here and let you lick mo till kingdom
kuni, nforrl'd bo sorry for Hint—by thunder,
I would!" • ’ .

lilfl way rejoicing. . ;
•After a flliort silence, taking h|g pencil and

making n cast.- “ flicty,** mild my brother,
«*yotir part of the nluount tfdtiui hb do timeh.
Contrive.apian to convoy mo yourgharo of tho
pleasure derived ftom this operation, aijd tho
money Is nt 3*our flt‘rvlco.,, ‘ *

, Spell In the simple tale wlilch I have fo/d ns
Itwas told to mo. To mid to the oVldont moral
would bo nu insull'to tho.roadoiv •

“

TiijcFibbt Titentt VPAna.i Live as long on
you may, tho first twenty yoiWjß form tho great-
er part of your life. They appear ao when they
arc pasiflug\ they seem tohave boon so when wo
look back to them, aml-Jhoy takfr up moreroom
in our memory than all tho years that succeed
them.

If this bo so, how Important they should bo
passed In planting good principles, cultivating
f;ood tastes, strengthening good habits and floo-
ngall those! pleasures which lay- upbitterness

and sorrow for time to oomo I Take good care
of tho first twenty years of your Jlfo, and you
may hope that tho last twenty years will fako
good care of you.

I Harp JostJUyJVuy,
“Ihavclost myway,”« litijo child said to

mo this 'morning- She had wandered 100 tar
from her father's house. “Iwant to go home, 1'
the little oliild said, and her (cars fell thick and
fast from her little hands., I led tho liltlo'ono
home, and it whs sweet to witness the rqjoicing
of tho parents over the rcfildrcd lamb.

T hove lost'my way, I repeated sadlyld toy.
self, In this deep JabyrinllJ of life—iiiy feet wan*
dcr hi strange paths—il;e fruit which 1 hod so
fondly coveted, Hko tljo apples of Sodom, has
turned to ashes on my lips—memories of my
glad, prayerful childhood, comes sweeping overmy sopl—l have loft my father’s house, and I,too,-want To go'homo. ’ ; *

God has made tho parent a type of his owninfinite love; and if an corlhly father can say,“It was meet (hat wc should be merry andglad for this my sop was dcod, and is alive a*gain, and Was lost and is found,** how muchmgro will our hcaycnly.Fathcr welcome thewanderer’s return lo his molcclinglovo I Tho
sweetest tears shed ore those of penitence.—Some of the noblest steps trod are those which
return from wanderings. A greater than a fa-'they s lovo walls to embrace the prodigal.Good Natuiuj.—Good nature is the bcut fea-

ture In tho finest face. Wit may raise admira-
tion, Judgment may command respect, and
knowledge attention; bchuly ma3r Inflame tho
heart with love; but good nature has n moro
powerful effect—ll advla a thousand aUraclious
lo tlio charms of beauty, and gives an air df be-
liflcouco to the most hourly face*

. C7* Tub Boston Transcript says that thograves of Samuei. Adams and John Hancock,
two ol the signora of tho decimation of ludu-
poudonce, from MaHsiichusults, arc In the Gran*myBurial ground in Boston, without inommiunts
to mark them. *

y, !■
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. • The MamraolU fem.v ■yPrcnliceof theLouisville Journal, speaks qs
follows of tho Mammoth Cave in Kentucky.: ■, 'As summer dawns,, the thoughts of tourists
of,all ranks and lands (Urn instinctively to'thV

. mbaVstrango rind-fascinating-of tho world’s
, wpnders.. And, -we advise,everybody whose

thoughts turn in this‘directlon-10. follow their
thoughts as aa possible/,and everybody
clSo tofollow after.' Certainly Mammoth Cave

. dcScrVfek the- reverential devotions pf every truelover of. the Wbnderlul Fancy, yehaphss sight'
seers who have never explored it, a subterrane-
an rcaftn wilh’fcilfcs, palaces and fanes, withmountains, valleys, plains and rivers, withAdds and woods, 'frith grottoes, bowers andlakes, with gldrious images of sky and stars,
atid-rriimroic, traces bj all the myriad beauties ofthe brtjhthihg globe.: -, f .

Figure-a , world sHthuM .in- darkness, yet
cclipsihg the brightest barvela beneath the sun.
Imagine tho Alps'or the Andes crowned with a
material dome to which their imprisoned gemsI bad mounlcdand ;>vero blazing from its ceilingI with unimogined splendors. Conceive thefairy imapsiopsof tho spa to,have Hstll against the Imidnightsky, or ihp starry flrmamcnf itself'to
haVesunk unqocnohcd into tho ocean's depths.
Picture to voursolvcs, in .0, iyord, whatever ja
most.roarvellous or grand ip reolity or myth,and you havcEoroe faint idea of what awaits you
in the mysterious halls and corridors of Mam-
moth Cave. The green earth docs not cover
such another cavern of enchantment. Its glo-
ries arc indeed perfectly bewildering. They not
only Mggtir description, but defy conception.—
Thbyoro at once and inconceivable. A
tburist Of even moderate prbtcnsions, should
blush to own that he had never witnessed them.Many yc?rs ngb, JohnQuincy Adams, in iho
course of a graceful Speech deliveredfriijlc on
hw first trip to Niagara? said, with thalTbold-
ness'of nlfuslonwhich frequently characterized
his unstudied efforts,, that,’ standing on thothreshold of another world, lie could not think
of going beforp his Maker without having look-
ed upon the most wondrous of all His works on
corth!. The reflection was startling but not
Ainnaiural. It is equally,,appropriate to the
•matchless prodigies ofMammoth Cave. Let no
one, if, bo can help it, die without beholding
them. And the sooner and the oftener the bef
ter.

;Pi'MincH Hunt, ih lift;'' TfbWi arid Wrtlih',''
thus beautifully and truthfully 'depicts >"the
charms ofa' contented such' atyonc os
it is written. "> t(r X Consented mind5s ft Cohich-lea .’ ‘

halth^Je-strength; arid freshness;
ana sweet- sleep of- youth,ft I*o jours.' Youngh-Y day and nfght;encif*clcs you,. Heartsunsoiled • by the nefip btlh"of covetousness', beat
fondly With .yburowni : . None—ghoul-like—lis-Cen foV .th'o death lick of'your chamber.' YourShoes have Value mfticn’S byes, 'only wheh'ydiftred in them. • Thcshiiics, tto Wealth can pur-chase, greet you,' living; and tears that rarely
drop on rosewood coffins, will fall from pityingeyes upon yoii; dying. Bo wise VA being Con-tent with competency. You have (0 eat, todrjDK, (o weari enough' ?~then hare you nilthatribh man hath.1 - What llio’ he fares moresumptuously? Bb 'shortens ' We—increases
P£ ,ns nnd aches—impairs his health thereby.—WhatiC hi 3 raiments arc more costly.?- Godloves him none the more, and man’s respect in'

.au°h regard, comes ever mingled. with’ his en* ;

Cations Changes in Hie : BoSy,
Oarbodies afokt nil times like thefire which

was shown to the hero of the Pilgrim's Prd•

•grea* in house/whioh had watef
poured on lion one side of the wall againstjwhich it blazed, and oij on thb other.

, Hero
one tissue is burning like fuel, and thcreanoth-
eh is becoming ihb depositary of combustible
matter. - MT e have it, as it were, millions ofmicroscopic wind -furnaces converting intocarbonib-flcld. Water, vapour, and other pro.duels of Combustloh, fill the Combustible elc-
mcnlff of the body -r and millions of blast furna-
ces reducing Uicslanih and/sugar of the food,and tlio sdlphatcs and phosphates of the body
into inllammnble oilaand other fuels which arc
finally transferred to the* wind furnaces andburned there. Earning, dnd what wb musf
-QAVjin unbwning, thus.pro>-cccu together ; the llarao of lifelike a blowpipe,fiame; oi-hlfcftlngan oxydlzlng and a reducing
action at points not far distant fi*om each other.
Such is tbo Imman body; nver changing, everabiding.- A temple always complete, and retalways under repair. A mansion which Quitocontents its possessor,’and yet has its plans pud
its materials altered each moment. A machine
which never stops working, and yet is taken topieces in the twinkling of on eye and put to-gether in another. A cloth of gold, to whichthe needle is ever adding on one side of the lino,
and front which the scissors are forever cuttingaway on the other. Yes ; life, like Penelope ofgold, is ever weaving and unweaving the same
web, whilst her grim suitors, diseaseand death,watch for her halting ; only for her (here is no
Ulysses who will one day in triumph return.*Dr. George IVilson.

Thrushes.
Tho members of the thrush family in NewEngland ore mostly birds. West beautiful (oourcar is thr song of tho cat-bird, Who. scol-ding with a.voicc like a cat, sings like ix night-ingale. Ho sings, however, in (fto morning,nsong of gushing cheerfulness. In the garden

of (ho house in which wo were born n pair ofcatbirds bfliltm a'hawthorn bnaji year alter lyear, and were worth more fo us as flingingbirds than ft dozen canaries. Thobrown thrush
is also a beautiful singer. On fine may morn-ings, our farmers art plcafced to hear, lito joyous
bravado,i I ‘Plough, plough: furrow, furrow;
plant, plant; cover, cover; I’ll pluck it up, 1 11pluck it up,; fqf they know tho rogue is 100good natural to fulfil his threat. Wilson hthrush la a' beautiful cinnamon colored bird. 1with a peculiar wildringing tone, seems tobo Hung out from him-in horizontal sheds ofsound, filling all the woods with a thrill of free-dom. Hc-ifl sometimes called thomry, but his
nolo always sounds to ua like “reahln,rcahla
rcc, M

- The song of, the wood-thrush Is similar,’
but sweeter, Tho wandering thrush, or red-breasted thrush, is very common here, os else-
where. They hitVo hlrcadv begun their cheer-ful morning and evening hyro.s, which is verysimilar in its melody to, that of tho rod eyedvires, but In us tqntj moro like tho brown
thrush. Tho wandering thrush is commonly ,called tho robin, but it is a pity to apply tho
nomo of so different a bird to (his favorite
American thrush.—-TKohftqm Sentinel.

Fflultrs Mistakes,
, During (he Mexican war one of tho English

newspapers hurriedly amiounCctl flu ilnportfttititem of nows from Mexico, that CiWfal Billowand thJrty.scvcn of his men had been lost in abottle (buttle.) Some Other paper Informed thepublic, not lung ego, that a man In a brown
surtout ttas yesterday brought before tho po-lido court on a charge of having stolen a smallox (box) from a lady’s work-bng. The stolenproperty was found In his waistcoat pocket.A rat (rafi.) saysanother paper, descending tho
river, came in contact with a steamboat; and,so serious was tho injury -to tlio boat, that greatexertions were necessary (o save it. An Kn-glt.sh paper once stated that the Rntslnn Gener-
al ItacUinofTkowaky was found dead wild a longword (sword) In his mouth. It was, perhaps,the same paper that, in giving a dcscripUoh Offl
battlo between the Polesand Russians, Bald that
tho conflict was dreadful, and the enemy was
repulsed with great JaugAtor (Blutighter.)—
Again:—A gentleman wan yesterday brought
up lo answer tho charge ofhaving eaten (beaten!
a stage driver,' for demanding more than Ida
fafe. At the latefourth of July dinnerin the
town of Charleston, none of tho poultry were
eatable except the owls (fowls.)

OCT* Flowers have bloomed on our prairies,
and passed away, from ago toago, unseen by
iimn, and mullUiides ofvirtues have been Tided
out in obscure places, without note or admira-
tion. Thu sweetness of both -bus gone up to
heaven.

:,' *» ji^Wninges;df .Temjie'ranee, '■ '■
Solomon tells as that tho glutton shall como

, topoverty,,•,wafhtr.us to tjo'nilfdmong’ri'o'tOua
esters of iicah, and even bids us to gut a knifo

1 to our.tbroats IfrtVObtuneh'givMtd.dpp'elitc.—Is there no less desperate remedy? --c.■ Lord Bypm pnco.told, a companion that if
V some dcmUgoldlwould dicluldttd asdjnU howmuch we ought to cat, it would put an-end ’tonaif the miseries of tho race. %

f?se?.notli!ng in his di-
■ ary. i linn that Icannot beconvinced* in thStmieof ealmg rUmt, to cat more-Would bo toexceed tho bounds of tcnipcrancc, tho* I havehod two years of experience'of tho like, and yetr tarce minutes after! bavcdorib/X am convincedofit. But yetagain lovereat, thinking Ishallbo somewhat faint ifllcavcofF then; but when
'• I have Qnishcd, lam convinced again ofexceed,

and so it time to. time. . I have observ-■ Ted that more’ really :sccttiS to be" truth; wlied \tis according to,my inclihatidb/thaa when oth-erwise.” V.{;\, :: • •
JeffcrsrfnA say ft that "no, rpan ever' repents

eating too li(tle/”‘- •/ ' • *'>

"Sin X&iftONcWtonbftca~dmed-‘on. a penny’sworth orbreadr r -,
•.

Abcmethy cured. Kin jndigcs'tipnandregained
his flesh by “going into,thecountry,.where he ;could good milk and eggs, and living upon
thrccounccs oTbaked custard taken Ihrcotimes,
a day, with no drink bill gingcr-wateV- •Onthis Quantity pf Ibod he regained bis flesh and
uniformly got better.”. *

’ ,
Marionand his men waxed strong and valiant

with no food but sweet potatoes, no drink’-but
water, and no shclterjbut the sky. ,-> < tm}

‘•Besides brown bread, tho Greek boatmen
subsist almost solely on their native fruits.figS;grapes and rasins. - They aro tho moatnimble, -
active; graceful,cheerful*, 'and even merry neb*plein the world.”- .

Gnfrit ThbrbhHi attributes hia'chccrful bidago to the fact' that Kc “htver eats enough,’L
and thousands of his countrymen are; os “In-*dagator” says wearing out their bodies not somuch by the excess of business or tho raullipli- ‘
city of cdTbs, As' by the overwork iWytfdwd.
upon them in digesting surplus And unncccss.v-ry food.

The Progress of tife.
. .Men rejoice when Ibe sun has risen : they re-jOcic also when the san go<p down ; Vfhile ,tficyare unconscious ortho decay 6f their bvvh lives. ’Men rcjoico on soring the face of a hew season,
as the arrival ofoncgreatlydeslrcd. Neverthe-less the rtvuUuib'rt ofoti!b season is the ofman.. Fragments of drift, wood meeting In thewide ocean continue 'together .a' little space;thus parents, wives, children’arid frienas’rd-'
main with us n short lime,, ’then’.separate—the
separation Is inevitable. No mortal can cscapothe common lot; he Who thourns for.-departedrelatives, has no power to cause.them lorcturh’.-One standing on the road would" readily, say to
a number of persons passing by,-“I will follow'
you;” why thcu,.sholild persons’grieve When:
journeying the same road that has been travel!-»cd by our forefathers. Life resembles a catar-,act running down with irrcsistable impetuosi-ty. Knowing that the end of life Is death, eve-ry right minded njan ought to pursue that :
which is connected with happmoss and ultt-
roaiD bliss.

'loflaenco of Temper on Health.
Excessive-labor exposure to wot and-cold,

deprivation of sufficient quantities of necessary
and wholesome food, habitual bad lodging, elolti
and temperance, arc all deadly enemies to' hu-
man life; but none of them are so bad as vio-
lent and ungovernod passions. Men and , wo-
men have survived all these, and at last reached
an extreme old age ; butit may be safely doubt-;ed whether h single instance can befound of a
man of violent and rascible temper, habituallysubject to storttis of ungovernable passion, who
has arrived at h very advanced period of life.—
It Is, therefore, a matter of the highest Itnpor*
lance to every one desirous to preserve.' 'aBound.mind in a sound body,” so

#
that the brittle Ves-

sel of lifemay glide down* the stream of timdstnoothly.andMCurcly Instead of being continu-ally tossed about amidst rocks and shoals
whiob cndnngcr.its existence, to have a special
dare, amidst, nil the, vicissitudes and trials o?life, to maintain s qaict possession of big ownspirit.

_

. ’

Tdink—Speak—Act —What thtt every
one could realize the vast importance of thesewords—think. speak, act 1 In’ this' world,'
where continually in a slato'offor-
mation, and scarce ever reaches a climax, it Is
no little thing, but it behoves us that.wc reflect
howto speak, think and’act. In our lives is
not visible the etftctß of onr actions, but their
influenceswill show themselves when our bod-
ies arc laid beneath the sod. • The influence ofmany words and'actions never dies, bat like
circles in Water when a stone is cast into itabosom,*‘kccps widening, till we can scarce define
it, or opr eyes roach its boundaries. . Manylimes our words and actions may touch a chord
in the harp of humanity, the influence of which
will vibrato through*eternity: and it is tho
sahuj if tho influence ho for good or evil. Not •
a thought is in out taihd, hot a work escapes
our lips* not an. action is performed, hut that
God Is witness of. IfoW important W If. (hen. -
(hat our c’vci*-endeavor ho for the good, that' wo
Weigh well every thought, word and action.—*
Ifwe do thus, our influence will assuredly bo
good, and such (bat Wo shall neter hate cause
to regret. «

}

DTT'Sotnb gentleman callfd upotr lih old
woman and inquired if she had a Bible. Sho
was very angry at being asked such a ques-
tion, and.replied:

"Bo you think, gentlemen, that f am a
hcatUco, that you ask mo such a question ?"

Then, calling W> tv little girl, slje said: "Burt
and fitch the Bible out of. (ho drawer, (hat Imay show it to the gentlemen:" •

They desired she'would not take thotroubio,butshe insisted that they should see she wm;*
not a heathen. Accordingly- (he Bible wflS
brought, nicely .Covered; oti Opening it the old'
woman exclaimed—'

"Will, how glad I am that you called and
asked muabout, live Bible 1 line arc my spec-'
taclca! I have teen looking for them Ihesothroe years, and did. not know where to ttnd
Uinnl."

PoMBTnIKa SKSajm.n.—Tiio^following item
ofsensible advice iataken from''‘Unit's JodrnaV
of Health s H • *. :

Bress children flannel 'next
ihtlr persons doling tho wholwycar. By eve-
ry consideration protect tho extremities tyelh—
It is on ignorant barbarism' which allows n
okiki to have. bare arms, ami legs, ami {Vet.
uven iu summer. The circulation should "bo
invited (o the extremities; warfnth docs
cold repels U. It fs At the hands and feet'we
begin to die. Those who have cold hands and
feet are never well. Plenty of warmth, plenty
of substantial food And ripti .frtiils, and plenty
of sleep, end plenty of joyous outdoor exercise
would fiovo. millions of children annually.
*fii(/k'Maonanimitt.—ilatli any wronged Ihcol

bo bravely revenged, alight U, and thovrotk Is
begunflorglvo Jt, and ’Us finished, ilo is bo-
low himauf who Is not above nn injury 1..

CT” 14 ! never complained of my condition,"
says the Persian poetSadi, “but once, when
my foot were bare, ami Iliad no money to buy
shoos, but Imet a man without foot, am! became
contented wJIJi my lot."

JUr. ifAnoT died on tliodfli of July, ns had al-
so ‘Bx-rrcsldortts John Adabih and JbeficuboH
In 18-fl mid Kx-Proshlent Monuob In 1801,

That was a wise nigger who, in speak-
ing of Iho happiness of married people, said
“ Dat ur 'pond uUogedder how doy enjoy dun-fldvesl”


